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La, +y Summer Days Ending to................. . +1

" ’ Bid
Twp. School

The ’¯he - loves - me - hO- level ¯
me-not" affair between the Boar~

TownshJ o,  ouo.ooo.d +=o,o
which hag been going on lap alamO"
months, IS expected to bu seLtl~
TUesday aPi+ornnon.

Talk
At3 p. m. the ~ard w[lL m~6~

at Pine Grove School wi~ Strue{p
representatlv~ to com+lder epU+ i
mates and determine whether they ’:

The announcement th.at a can naderprice the masonry nl~tl-:;
eit " of 2.0¢0 homes ia going to beb Jar on the hplPelmlm, Rul0ln and etruetton of architects Mlckelwrtgl~t"

and Mounfford on the p~’oposeet
Romano trset~ ~y the Jersey De- Franklin Park School. T~* muet,
velopmen{ Cnmpany is, to s~y the lag will I~ open to the public,
least prematu~.. And, If the pec- AFTER TWICE giving ht~
pie In lhe’lownshtp realized what were too high to .be ae~.l~tah~.
t~aJ sort of development would do SirocCo Is hotug gl’/en one ~ot~
to "the tax rate~, they’d Ket busy chance to make good its =~’i;to~
trying to nip tt In the ~oud, end that it can provide schools faster,
fight it to the bitter end* belier and cheaper tball t~e CA~It Seems ISling e that a group

eonventLonal type,
Of harl!{-haid~d business men The Structo Corporation, a new
would spend the money to have firm which Is
such elald~*rite plans drawn with- derson-Nlohols Co. of
OUt ~rae assurance this they

ALMO6T OVER NOW--Just a few brle~ dayl remain for summer joys and these two tawnship children try could cerr~ them through. HOW-
o moke the most of t as they [aaily rela~4 in an almost Perfect sualmer atntoaPhere, Their ~t will mlss averj local offi¢[ale’We have bean cation,*’ ", .

his summertime p eyfllates when the youngltBr& re tM~n O IOhOO Wldfleldly* lbJe ~o rlnlgh tall Us theft no torn-
mltmarrt has been marls. FOLLOWING*THE’aeUlOn with

o -
AS the law now stands, It would

School BoardHorse, Dogs in Spotlight onbe Imposslblethe 2~0 acreS° iou/]dLract.2.Q00 hb,ange .... k* = --a
.toe-tenths of It *st .... grJcuL- SChOOl

Court Adds Animal Comer tor.,.oo-let. "Costly" ,h, ......,h.,__...+., w,th., S
le

~ out water and a building
lot has to be 200 by 250 feet, or School bells will r[l~i

Animals p]ayed a large part a motor vehicle In violation nf an about an acre, The remaining Sept 5 marking

BusContract +uo .e.+o ,ton00,nl,hL In eel proh[bltlngl’rooltY to an[’ale. 10 per cent Of thO land is ’ .... ther ’¢ho°l’
rownehlp Ha]], Mlddlebush. * * * * Class A residential, where a Township children, "

e.gMagistrate George Shamy dis- THE OWNE~q of Ihe home, Steve building lot has to be 10~ by 200, T he estimated enrolls
"The Board el [:duOaIIon awarded missed a complaint against Frank $11wka of 725 Hamilton ~t., Frank- or about a half =ore without wa- higher than’last year, will be In :

Jta ~nal boa eontrael at a special Nagy Jr, of 250 Crestwgod Dr. lie Township, was the complainant, ter a~d ~ewaga, or 100xt00 with the I~0’e,
Tan clags~l from Middlmeeting MondsF night to Suburban Mttlt~wn¯ who was charged with ~PauL Sliwka of Lewis St, nephew utilities.

23 from Pma Grove Man~-b’~-~orr~[ m
T ans Corp. SubuPhan’a bid was needlessly mutilating a horse with of the complainant, testified that The" develop+*P~ know ~lOW the ~our fro~ phillips School ~[1,2 60 or .~.T1 per mile for lhc ¢A ~ t.he horde had been standing at the land w~ zoned when they boughtItalic run, the hlghesl rate of any In:erseetlon 01" Lewis SIreet and it, and they are gambling that they on double sessions this "fear,

animal’sFrankIln f~ontB°utcvard~oof wheal .....

he wasd
ceagfuL they can chop the land" Kingstonit will bearaatonecallarYattendfortheSe~nd

+,+dO] hue ,n the to,s’.sht.. C. ]+Industry Brochure s,ruo~, mac ’. oar..e a.idthe
can get the zoning cLanKed, it euc- end third grade pupils fr*m the~ao Cleef was the other bidder,w+,h ao o.o+ o, me++ To Be Presented .... In, ...... y small Iota as posml- Km~p

The ~alddlng was /~eld for a see- his .bark was cut+

pr+bably the purchasers of the

bte, sell them. take t~e money and stem ~chaol in ,luSh Brun wick.

nod lime because at Ihe time other A brothers on industry wh;ch Nagy te~t~ed that the horse move but, making themselves
New Bruniwlck High ~wJ~l

bids ?,.er e awarded t.WO weeks be- #as prepared ~y Robert Smock, had run Into his car, damaging the ribber the toe~n+hip poorer, will og~n Monday, ~el~t. 10i
fore. all ,bids on this run wore :mbli¢ relations chairman o~ the bark pert of fhe aatomobJle. ’
+earned too high and the pont+ ndu;trla, .... i.lqon, will be Maglalrate ++amy staled thai h ...... HI be disgruntled ....

Nab~Jllil~ J~Jtll~qlr~Xll~li~M~wus readvertlsed. The new bids prelenta ~ to industrial repro+ fher~ was no proof of any latch- numbsr of our new rllPdln~ IP~,
were 19J~O lower, aleUt/YeS at a luncheon SePt. 26 ;Continued on Page 8) at the surprising rise in tax+l.¯ +,,+T, +,.* +., ,+c, ....,,..ren++,+...

tO
+.,’s ....ha+ +., +.,pen ,fDriver Du 

all.enter, voting to turn down the The booklet was designed to at- hose big-time operators succeed

filds whlch ~ c°nsldered ’till ten

tract industry to the townlhil~

G0P -- Hold,n,lio.--*n....... Jelpa’ Of"
high Other 4)oard members agreed Carl Meier of Franklin Park ]| ~ela1$ Into okaying their venture.
thai the prJ ....... t oi line. but +he+ ..... f th ..... itlea +h,*h ,, ,h., pot oo +.+house.. Court
ruled 10 aceep{ I1 as there appear- will sponsor the luncheon, leaving room for a |hopping+dnoothor +.* ,+ ,+’ ’he oh’ld ....Th. ,.d+r+., .....,, ......

Miss Franklin
canine’ playgr°un+s roads and

In school, w*itlal~ members of the Township . a reet~ and a school, the lots
The board has arrengcd to have Committee, mayor of New ~runl= will have ~o be I~retty small. They

i~p 50 Children in the Ruiner8
WiCk and memben of the New will probably be houseS* which A~ If Magistrate Gear e $hmmF

].]ldgbt s area board the bus on a Brunswick Imdu£trial Committee bring in around s300 per year, I..d the Oranklim Towns~

Contest Oct. 6
,p po+

~ll sl~e road instead o~ on ~aston will be invited to the luncheon" a~;h, in taXel’ If the occupants weren’t busy enough Monday n[gh~
Avenue, as requested by a commit- tContlnued on P~ge 81 heeling tra~e offense~ and vs-

4 F klJ Gi I
rIDUS coffin]dints, annth ....

tier"(Cumtil~Ued ou Page 8)
ran n r S The townehlp’a first bPaoly .... ,or poller actton had to ’oe~Jk"

----- ’ee’t°n’°e"~’~ranh"""°-C tyC G .+h, a, +o ,ro~* +oor e, + ....+h,p" +,. he held Oe, + a, ,he oun ourt ets+tp Hail, whale court was beta.Dem Club Plans EnteringDouglassMiddld++sh School

T’" Zone Case
held. .

Thirteen entrle+ have already Officer Thomas J, LeeHa]lSLOppedwh[eh ~

Four township glr+s wJ/I efller 1he hen sobmlt[ed ]n the competition l~Fm

.1m... ....+fresh ....,. +. ++oh + be n++o--d by the he+a--be, edge++++,
:lemts nL Douglam College, Rulgera ~epu~llcnn Club o~ Prank]In. Mtag Aa aPPeal from a e°nv[ctlOh for 8mann’ wh° had been wa[klG

+m. Un]vers[[y npp:l ,ffionl~, Hu{h Celvo Is in charge o~ the a zonlnR ordJnance vlotstlon In along the shoulder of 8+,

~dk-hael Peaens and V}el r D - The girl£ are Janlee L. Krsusse contest and entry blanks may be Franklin Township has ~oeen made Policemen, reporLe~ ~nd aP~"

+¢eFh.V have,been n~aned Joint ohair- at ]3 Dover Ave., ~aSl Ftank)~n. obtained by ¢ontnetth8 her. bF tDavid Morris of" 2M l~stll~n taters hurried~ le[t the eOt~r|
men D~" a e~J~PSIgn dinner to be a grad,ate of New ~ru¢~lrk High The beauty contest will he he]+ Ave. HLghLand Park. Henri0+ had room to JovoeUgabB the e-obL~O|~On,

epoosored by the Mene DemocraUe School: Ste]ln ]. SkiFworth o+ Lin- In,eonJuncUon with a dnnce, been eel for Sept. ~ at 1 p.m. n Townehlp residents who had

C ~q] Sepia P~. The dinner will ~°e +o~n Hlghway. Fr~mklln PaPP., a Blue .Esquire+ ~omereet County Court. driven in
Judge $1r~Je] ChiaraYelll olt- from Newheld at lhe Franklin Park QrlIL ’ Prlneeton High School graduate: On the poned the appeal in @ounty cPourt~bou~ 50 mam~0ers attended abe and Natalie J, Stein c~ ]5 BeaSt- contestants wJL]

xneetlnu at the grill q~oe~hy eve- wood Dr. Pr~t~JJh P+rh. &nO ba~ng SUitS and Tue~deF g/ternoun en iL could be "We were
m)ng, A repeal On t~le plcnJo Aug, ’ Homer M, BueLl of Den Herder Dr~ The ’wlaaers will be placed ~y out- heard nt one dtfl~g. ~i~velve wlt- they commented,
~9 WK~ given b~* Cff~l[~ff~sJ~ *]00 ~Jd~ebua~, ~o~ ~rmduntea ot ot-t0~n Jud~m+. 8]nt0d to testify. The dl*[ver WBa WlL~0" ~0~*~
Tinned, Hlghhnd Park ~l~[h ~hoo}. Mayor JelbEs O. M&~er wlU pro* Morris a]lehedl Js opera+lng a of ~cw J

Fl~een nle/l~era vo]tlll{eePo I~ to Mln Ki*stl~se daUghLer o~ Mr. cent a trophy to the wthner and Junk yard In a ~etrlet =+ned toe to Bound Brook ~y (

traailport new residentl to reh[eter end Mrs, WIl]thm Kraueee. s e re- two ~unne~*up. Vutoua businese JnduettLal use, . and John BurSas Jr.

on a special voter re~,ti’ntlon ~t~n the alaff uf THE men in ~ew Brtmawlek emd Frank- OM~ravnlll sttspended Ir~posltthm

ni~t, Sept. 6, ]In TOWn~Lp have denuded Xlfl ~eatenee until the
At th~ Um oerLl~ente~ toe prJ~,

The 9+ entries are the, Mlssgs
8ordettl, Ba.~barn DroP-

811mmoal

,e +eeoc+ Dl~trtht PIo’,~m~



Page Two

~R, ~F~ Ceve-lntnjuresT..o. Job Nation In Observance Your Garden -.~ Township ManCivil ,Defense Week. Sept. 9-15., ,,, ,o,.r. °.ben O.r. we*.* ~, .,.-
~reat Ave., Franklin TownBhkp. was
ano e[ tw9 men InJl~ WednesdayHaw Jersey will Join the nailer Those who Thdt the realizing ~ ..... -’--111 BI ~’RA~q~LIN j. M~

Lfl o eov~,[ n during cons~?u~UoH

~in
Observnnee el Civil DMGnSGlab°el wJl{ see a STOUp Of (~ YO[" YOU may have read the news ~tl~’. The ’&meHelu-peop]~ work at the Bnke]Ite plaZZL

~Veek from Sept¯ 9 to the lSth, It ~nteers aetual])* BnJn~ through the dory put o~t by the U, S. Depart. Eae¥olop4~Uk Watl]a and Bruce Irish, ~I, o~
~." aa aDlZouneed yesterday by paces of heavy d~zty re~eue and fire neat ol Agr[ou|ture deser]blllg ~ I~/rdwataherl and blrdbanders 3orretson Rd., SomervJUe, were a~
]’]10ml~s S, [~Ignan, aetlng director fighting¯ The school wit1 be opezl [raeefu] dapanese tzee, said to be must have worked teJ~eG1er ta de. work [Zl [he ditch when {I e~ved in,
I~/’th~’Q~TeW Jerse~ DLvLglon o| CIVJ} Lo the puhllo f0r f0ur days and nade to order for Jands~apinR terrific tha~ llwBtl, e[o~.]y aa]led but’ (allow wE~keY9 saved t~em

from amotbefln~ ,by aelzLng p1~mlu~)ehZ=se and *Disaster Control. :we nights. *~
* = ~

jaw. modern, Xllnoh.type houses. ¢0 humT~hb.di’ g~ at .far as ¯

~nd haldln~ back the s]ldieg eartJ~.~l~h the firat of Jts kind ori ’~aillg by the intriguing nero O~

¢=at~ona~ i~[e’ has bfle~ set asld~

TIt~ EME31~ENCY ho~it~] unit Yeddo horn~am, the b’ee may be tflla~land meal from th. z~t k¢ Buried to their ahonldara, ~a
mb~’ he ~’esident o| the Uo[ted¯ being set up ]n ~he Veteraua Ad- ust what m(Iny Ea.tern home~lak- ~

.~ .~ . .... dug out az~ takeE to

~t~t~ to honor Civil Defense vet- m/~]istretion ~epot in ~omez~llle. ere are look nk for. said the eRDA. ~..-~1~--~*~

~~

Somerset H~plta] by the "Bound

I~t~J’a :~*’erywheJ~. ]I [naiades ~00 bod~ savers] oper- It’s not new. having been Jzltro- --~1~1’-
Brook Fl~t Aid Squad. :

D~nan sa|d lil ~qew Jersey Jt at[fig roo~s; X-i"Ry rooms; ater[[J- duO~d ~0 years ago, but [a gai~Jilg

~

Warga’ in good oondlUofl y(~z~

rtl] be tat; aim to bring to the zation, supply a~d kitchen feel1.1 - ~otite now ~e~su~e o~ its po~[- ~ay. was admitled ~or treatment o~

~b]le the. urgent signJ~oanee o! ties. It ]a ~e]f-operatJve with ez~er- bll[L~os aa a street and lawn tree. a /reeturod collar bone and p0~-

~;t~] ~efense; the Jmportaoee of gooey generators [or power. G’ov. It overcomes ma=ly of the problems ~r.db[eHls no]npsa~en. [rJsh. w~ t~*eai~d[e[°e~t[nz" n| the Hght should""~
~lvfi De~ex=ae as s ~osltive toree Meyner~end his stilt will Inspect caused by the high maintenance ~d for InJories to the lelt lower

pea~e A~d the opportunity 1o the hospital on WednaBday llfto~* coat of taller trees, ribs ¯nd released.
,az¥ tribute to CD volunteers who

noon, ~opt, l~. ~l asked Ray *Korbobo, CaiteRe o( :-~ ~he t’,~ eae e~[n¥od by ~aeL-
.... gi’,en their tlrne and talent D[goao has a~ad tbet on Thur~-AgrlcuHure extenelnn specialist [horticulture. what he

~
~ "--* f~ 1

,ra¢lor~Zel’and ~oehler.o! Passaic.electrloalan Row ~n-~’"~;Hhaut reward. ~d prep~ agail~t da~" Of the Week pu~lio and pare- orna~e~ltal ~eddo hornbeam for
strq~an at. the B~.ellte pb~.,ny emergency,,

thlJ~l |ehno]s bmpty their ’~]~.~s- thought Ot
a * ~ooms in the first state-wide air New Jersey homo lendeeaping.

~7 .~.~I~ITION to ~.he Parades. raid drill for sehoai ¢]zfldren to Aa I exp@c~ed, he was I"anlllJar
,~ houze~ demuoa~tat[ ..... d be held ~n the state. Comlo bo~k~, with Carpinus tsehono~kfl, and he abundant /~. ~.~* ~n, awlfl~ J. Lawson Gets,
over.triter 9~’J edmzzth~g.aCtivitieStbe seven-de~laz ~[tie~ce]e.and C[vt]ereatedDetensebY AI Cappln saturn]and axplaizzi~Edisasters,itagreedtoleratesthat it Is solLs.destrablerarelybeCauseBrows

aref ........ad*ptedl daTlto survlve~¢omb~S~waUon~e~pl<]
M~[1~

~rMJon. the State Otvb[oh o| Civil will be distributed to evew aohoo]
many ne T ~;.,_rOsnun=higher then 30 teat. and doesn’t Is1- or |lu/lllh. ~ * ¯ .Pvt..JaJ3tes B. Ltzweon. ann of)e~zse wfl] held open house at child during this exercise, trade into the street or utilll~

LS~C~ traiai~g school bl Hammon- "The success o| this program de- wires. It f~;qy matured horses had rt. Mr’ a~d M~ ~en ~m[n Lawg°II O~

o~1. R wl~J take the wraps off Its ponds almost entirely on the efforts " maJned at thej r orl~[n~] |1~. we Blaai~wellg ~llb Rd. M[dlebu~.
~ew~eme~td~ey hospital unit act Up ez" tire CO people In our towns an~- * " ¯ ¯ wou]d probab].y be ush~l them I=

[8 " ~ttendJl2R a 8peei~J tzaizLt~
~ourae wl~ the let InfantP.~ ~e~hr~ ~r~l[e and a state-wide air cities; they are lhe organization," IT ~U~NFAO 01~ that ,Korbedo

house pets‘ Tbe E~/sip~m~, on| of

tOabt at tl~e Mazthe CorL~ BMe,
"aM ~1 ~O~ all ech~l ebUd~n 1~lg~an emphasized. He said that is something ot a hornbeam fan, lhs earJiest Ama]’l~h ~rs~a, wa# ~zmp ~eJeune, N. C.
zus~en:’suuestod. Mo~e than a the pr~vlew that he has seen on and has included Carptnua care- only ]S Inches hi|h. pusin~ yHr~ Thethur-weekcourset=dud~

I nt~l~i ~ 0~ liter¯Lure; post- the q]anning of Civil Defense ][niana--the American hornbeam, have seas an J~e~|~n~ .Irov~ pbasaa of eozP~at training eootdJ-
~c~ats and laeflet~, elread~ ~eek on the iocaYlevel praetteaU~ on his ]lal of ten t~p trees of to- in sJ~e. T~a~’s rae~ horsu anted with the training ~t~df~trlbutedto the mu- assures attainment of the goals for morrow. For h~s money, he says,

the seven-day program. .e prete~s the American term. In
may bs 6s mllfly is ~(~ haP~lf ’~boo~" camP. Gra~ltz~te$ Pr][[ be

Th~*’~bek.wl][ b~dn art a solemn fact. he has one ~rowln8 Jqat out- high. tA "hand" I~ lear ~r~es.) mzns~erred to permanent du~ ~z4z-

note when most of the state’s " side t~e kitchen of hl~ home.
~e’zi~’ WB] dedicate a part of their TI .... yb .... y, bu( a 1o*o! Ameriean hornb~ard, Brows to Bats aren’t .... 17 ao.pt~

~/ToTeeriness as a trlbete to the quarter- people spend heaps of mo, ey try- ~0 to 30 feet and [g sometimes aa weloome house pe~L but Lbe, Socie eke
n’ziUion ~ voluzlteara, tg to have a good time. oailed b]ue beech because of its do nerve a selentffio p~ole,

tolia~e and bluish-green co]or. It are efte~ o~ct lee diet¯r7 studlH. Communion Sun, ,
’ ~.. ’ "~" has tendon-like ewel][ngs along tt~ W~n p~esented n’,~als ~ auger.

K~l E D M A N’ S E L E C T R I C .... *h hark .he the ,ore.~. o~~hoat and fat .,~u,t.na~.~ .~ ~he *,~’ and .o,.. ~.
¯ :,:. S man making a fiat. Wood le hard. equally accessible, they ~te the 0[ ~t, Augustl~e’~ ~hurch. Fra~]i-

tin Park will reoelve a eotp0rate
.~ILIGHTING FIXTURES -- [.A~P5 -- $UPPLII’~ and hornbeam Is sometimes =ailed 1oo(I la that order. If deprived of communion Sunday at he 9:~O

JrOllW0Od. fat for ~me d&ya. the eai~ head rAa&g" ̄
CHARTER 9.1292 whne we were on the subject for the fat counter first Instead The re~r month]#’ m~et~n~ e~~.~AlboRy Steee~ HeW ~mhl~¢k of trees for the home ~rounds, i ot Last, The sa~. supples to other the society will 4)e held Tuesday. .

asked .Kin-bode to name a goad toads, at 8 p *m ~ he church basement. . .
...... fast growing area, one that’s easy At that time final plar~3 v~tl be

’o plant, easy to get, gives a wide , v ~ade |or a they eUpPer to be

~I.~~’I :held SepL ~ Ticket chainz~an ~oz"
J~i~:~)~’ -:’; ,t~hadand .........doesn’t eostgraw~mueh. ..... der--------

# HO~I B~V ,,, r m the supper ,s Mzs¯Willlam L~z~g. ¯ ¯

That seems to take [n sboqt #]l Other commiffe~BRiefsWllt be chosen at ,
the spool.aa.one th,~ m.~ home Will End Seasont~e ~..d. mooti=g

M~..,lo~eph Gang is p~[dent
uwners mention" A holiday program ending wit: o| the Altar ~nd Rosary SocietY.

"No such critter," sald Mr. K, fireworks MoZlday illght wlll ring
"Such a tree is available but it is down the curtain o~ the 1956
not a xood lree.

lngton-Maplewood resort antLel-
eat ra(e. cost a little mare, do oat nares record crowds through the The average lengto oE new born
cast so much shade and sumet/me~ weekend, babies is 20 inches, according td
are a ]lille hard Lu get." M]~ LsBlondin, a trapeze single, hospital records,

a * a * ~harea top interest wJth Wa]d0r[’s
BUT IN CASE you’re In(crested Beara in the tree show current for The year 195(] corresponds.to the

~,~ilorg~ni¢e ItI
In fast. growers, here arc a few: lhe rlfi.l week. Maxle and Ml]lle, ~ear 4008 on the Chinese calendar,
Sycamore, silver, red, and Norwo3 comedy mnslcfana, and Tubby and
maples: poplars, wllLows, catalpas. Spats. acrobats, round out Ihe bilL. Pedicnre [s the name el the pro-
sod W=]intlls. Korhodo lists as ..ex. Capt. Joseph IBasIle*s band, wiLh LeS~ of earing for and beaaUty~g
eolian(" sugar maple, sweetgum soprano Bubbles Rloardo as soloist feet.

O~et your supply fod~y, sourgum, the oaks. ginkgo, some will play [n the pJenJe grove each .
There are now about 3.000,0G0

I~ ~l~a"~ " - " I~ "~-~1.AI~ ,shoe. Had ...... d hone, Io,ust. af ......... d evening.
8Olb. Monday oleo wL]I be the |anal horses in the United St,area, but

day tot the swimming po0[ where the number IS decreasing steadily.
One*halt or the pennia of the last week graduaHnn ceremonies

world being aho~t, Lhey find tL hard were held for nesrJy ~00 young The area O[ the average |S~*~FARMERS ,o ,m,erst.od how the ether ,.Itpeop,e .he n..t*ad ,at va ,ngLn *ha On**ed St.*es *o w.a
gets along, water safety eerl]J~aaLes. Thirteen ~,~ seres, an Jnereose in [[VO

became senior life savers, year~ or about 27 acres

New .lrunswlck ............ASSOCATION5.¢mMriol, A¢¢ountinR_.,,,. ,.,.. -, ..,.oo. HURRY --LastDays
Corner How L=ne and LIn©oln Highway 8ECRWPAR1AL (~OURSE~

New Bru~tw[©k KI 5-2470 ’~0AJbaO¥~EOIS’~g~st. K[NOWlm’r 1 I~,~1110 ROCKNE’S SALE of the YEAR ~k¯ ,

B R 0 0 K S o::,toO,"’’ ’"’
OF ~EW BRUNS~flCK 337 GEORGE STREET Demonstrators

W I L L B E CHOOEE pRo~ [ ¯ ~.~ *, ~o* "~ I
= CON$OLf.S OR A

lm

Ii U blNi ..,o.,.,o o,, e
V r I,, 11 "o"o

n, i : , :I . Di A:x ,,I C .....

Phon|Usfor,REEHom~D..on~rst,on

ii~i~
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Choose Weapons Carefully:

¯ C O$ Use Gun to Kill-And It’s Called Nurder,
But Use an Aut0mbile-lt’s an Accident

I From he ~ev e Cb ¢ldele,!tronle timers, which might trap a I¢~s NY ma~ who uses m gun t¢ be partJcu]urly ~Rerested." Lang. has been eondueffng semlasr~ fo~
~evll[e. Ok[Q; Memorie~ nt World polentia [ kill~r, may tier be u~d kill anybody today Is a Iool. lie said pr~secutors and Judges to UpGrad~

War IX are already growing dim " against a law-breaker unless be
He ought to u~ en autot~oblle For "Kii] a real3 with m gun ~fld we the sdmlnistra0on of JUStice ~ the

’for many ef us Unknown already or she I* givtm 3O0O feet of warn. his ehanees~f gett~n~ ,way with eaTI Jt murder. Kill a man with a nation"I trnfl~e courts.

l~y aa enLlre Generation ore the Jng to een~eal the evidence ef his 131urdez are InU¢]~ .betler.’* two-tea vehicle ned we c~ll It aa "~ven ff We have ~U~rlSnfe

l~er~ee~ made by the civilian’wrnng.doJnR. Police ears must b~ So said ~.obe~ I~ Dgn~ggn, le~al accident." vehie]ea, mnra super h]gh~vaya and

2~opulaee to win It I"orgoltea is plainly marked. ~u reckless dlJV. counsel for the N0rthwestem Unl- Need Unders/aadl,~ mere highway [r~pt~venzents. aLl

~he fact that fur a time it ~ezn~d; ers will auger les~ d~nger of at. varsity TrMI~e Institute. the "West ~n the past. people have not sup- we can expect i* a reduction of

we might not win it. rest. This ~ame type of reason- Point al Traffic policemen." In de. ported have even te.sente~1--~ood From I0 to 20 per rear--st best--

~.’nu see, It WaS Llle first time Lag would have ~ent pr[pted route~ ~eribing ~i~e effect of our soft at- enforcement nf the ~raEin law~ be+ in co]tiskms and fatalities" E¢on.

~lhee the ]Tevnlu~inn thaL the!Of our eunv0ys to ~ubmarme eom- titude toward drivers whn hrnak cause they have nat under°t~ Lhe °m~s ~mted out"
the law and cruse de.In, To illus- JnlDOl~anee ~o them and ~o their ,*[:Jut ~f we n~ov~ throu~ ]at.T

tnl~ ~h. ,mpleteY Un edmobilizalinn.S a es san An°reeden. manderSlt bcJl~dUrtngdown atoWarthlS" ~qa one ’rate hl~ point= Dcnl~an cited Lha families of drives named at law enloreement and edueaHan, we ean~

t ie g~ncz.ation of men was called really wants tr~ma~ aw elxfo~’ee,
followln~ cases~ vtolation~ which Io~t year were mBke a redne~ion of From ~ to

te imiimm For the first time Je ment. The~ wast stra,ghtor, wMer "A driver, th~l,~h ~ flagrant involved in BB per cent of our 38,OOO ~0 per cent. This fact places a
~rious responsib~lRy o~ t~aJ~

¯ err. wome~ were asked to highways, latter cal~, but na one violation of the law. killed t~e trame deaths.

~o n hn a nJed orees Gala ne .svan~a ~afe ~raffi¢. people mad In]tired three¯ He wa~ ~a more and more public omeJ~la cou[~ Jud~[ea.
¯ ~e d d we ~.ouId mabJ [ze anti Iound guilty of aegliRent homicide are becoming aware that d~e tlag- Fla~ Che C=u~es i

rant trame lawbreaker Is a p~ten. "Judges must decJd~ w~Jeh ~o
~Jtadem. £°°da’~e e raeVenonedPeraenaland evenfrVe" get It." as ’we did s~hen last our sam tws sentenced to ~et~/e from 6 ,tat killer, enfornement dlJvea ore fenders violated ’hi.uGh iGnor-

1hen R olmosl ~a~r,’t enm]gh. . Nat,or ~ safety was threatened, to 2~ nmnths. b~Jn~ 5tnppe~[ up throughout the anne. which thrnt*~h r~enta] ot~
HOW bad was Ihat tta~ ? Well. * * * Another gravy country. . phyaleal disability and which onesI~a eve yea 59 Ame cans a day ~rom the ludependeu(. Fuquay ..in another e~rt a man w~s More than )C~ etties have under- through o faulty ~tt~ude or a L~akl

~..re k ed or ini tred fl78 6~4 ’rl"~a, N. C.: ]t seems that the found ~uilty o~ passing $2OO worth t,ken datermlnnd eraekdewns, nnd ,f r~apect far 1he law, ~nd he m~l
z~en had he r ve ended o ~nglish. fc~ have trouble wi~h *~ng. et phony cheeks he had Fnlged. the governors o[ ~3 slates pither deal with each o~ender IndividuatJ
’ rasdca e anted ]islL This IS most graH~ying to HI~ senten~ ~as ?½ to ~L ycars, have ]aunehed get tough drives or Iv. Ideally. the eeurt shnuld be a.y .~ ,. Ame cans. who end o be ann- -Proaeeular s who do net push have expressed interest In stepped classroom where causes are JsO=
I ]t to all-aa, moblhzatlo~ ~o ruse ~ about who and whom, and ¯ ~lgnrously tar ennvteti~na in serl. up law enforcemen~ &$ a truffle Iatod and then ~]lmiaated."~nd that war. What about our ~ho go all to pieces when It

oea canes, Juries who tend L~ be safety measl~re. Although paHce nt~eera In one"peace"? In lg3~-, the last year comes to a choice he~ween was
soft and judges who are lnctined What Wa ~]eed nnw, ~roffle aa- Termessee city had ~tepped up er~ffor which figures have bee~ re- ond ~xere. to be lenient are diaeoutag[ng re. thorities declare, Is an aroused foreement, most of the offenders

leased, there were still 105 Ameri The Hou~.e of Lords debated, 1he sprat for the traflle laws and ate2 an¢l informed public FI) to anb.- were beJnx freed by the town’~cans being killed or maime6 eve~ other day, whether a certain bill encouraging lawbreaking, ’+ Don- port the of Rclals who era dedi- or~x trof~e ~udge. The )udge had~ay by automobiles] cared to stria, and )mpartinl ~n. to run for re-election and h~shouId be described as "aa ho~eX ]gan a~erte~.
And ere s no a o mob ~ pt~prielor, ~ bill’* or as *’a hotel public apathy has bred this so[t foreement at realistic trame laws thought he was maktn~ ~riel~lS b~

I~tian against IhJs enemy. Off1-! pjoprieto~’s bilL" Alte r dJscua, attitude" and (2) to demand action from his lenlet~t attitude.
eers me even diacouraged trom[s~an ,,larked by considerable as- ,-We thought that po]lomyelilis thosn who stlU are sillin~ by Idly Maybe he wan makinK frlend~
enforcing existing laws against a Iperity and not a I~ttle qua,lag at was a threat, and people were non- as the alanghter on the highways hat the city’s death rate continued
~nenace that ranks with a hi’jut.sources, the Lords cravenly de- reined ahc~zt it," said Coy. tang reaches re~rd proportions, to climb.
~war m destructive power, ~cided I<, cab the n~easuze "the lie of Washington. "~ver~’ Family More traffic tJeket~ by p<diee of- A year Inter. 1he ~udge sudden-
, Wea~o~ such as radar or elee.~hote[ propcietn~’3 biLL" U3I| had a child wo~’£[ed abo~zL the fleers, however. I$ ~ot ~nough t° lY get a change of heart. TM g~

pn*atbility nF their youngster’¯ get. make a law enforcement program sinRle ~ay. 198 of 200 driver~ that4
tin~ it. and they would da anything a life-savie~ success. ~ppenred before him were eon~

to ovoid it, " Need Coope~aIlal* rioted. AS word of the new eour~
¯ ’And yet, for evnry youngster "Cooperatlnn Of the courts I~ of po[iey spread, the lraflle death ra~e

of ]4 ar uo~er that ~sas afflicted xdmost Irnportanet,’" said Jmmes soon dropped aa sharply that ths
and died from L~llol~yelit[s, tt.e p. p3eone~o~, direeto~ of the traf- city woe a z~atloual tra11"te sa£~L~
killed ]3 nn the highwnya OF our fie eonrt progre~ o~ the American award
staLe--and people didn’t seem to B~r Association which since 194~ NEXT WEEK--NUt41 aa !he ~Jw~t¥~

;_
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J" FAMILIARFUGITIVE i Artistic Touch In New Homemczking Ideas
That hometilakblg is a fin(. UL all effect that sets one home apart How to gH Ihe most o~

not a reu(Jno m’eupMien. Is the from others In the ]leighberheod prints and paJntlng~ as home 8~
new appreaeh taken by exhJhltors One [mpertant lesson Jn develop- leessorle~ is demonstralod I. skit1

scum. Ineslt~ ~[ accomplishing an over- p~rlods, this exhJbR pelnts eel

By WiI]lam L. Roper at the NaHonal Homefurnishlngs lag a erealive flair ~or home-mak, znoeheP display space. Now that the
¯ ¯ Shew, now at the Now York CoJi- Jtlg cemea from an exhibit el table vegu~ ea[l~ ;-or mixing ~urnlturet

CROUCHING behind it boulder, oiled & month age. Yet this h~ * e * * se lags, Because meals a~ a reu enn m x ~choo s of art org
Old Sar~ Snl|erl; aquffJte~Jdewnseemed r°aL Tha [adder aPPcar°d THI( AItTISTIC TOUCH--a ski1] Ihrice-daily oeourcnee, Ls no rea- !your ’~a:ls.

eJ~ long barrel o~ his Wlnehea~r (o be undee R window ot the Wel[~ that ean be ]earued by any woman I son why Ihey ~hnuld become In "Wall Design "for a Blue~
~nd waited. Far belo,V he could Fargo ofiteo.

who puts her Ir]ind lo Jt~ [~ sUlJLly ruUline. Green lloem" and "Plct~r e Group
~ee Moccasin 3e¢ Dnown.~ear A~tontshed. OM Barn had ealle, apparent hi the way lhat home- ¯ ~ , . for a Bachelor’s Wall." the sue-

t’us.~fu[ blendieg ef antique prJ~t~lItaLkLng up the trail, euL +’Wha~ yen doing there?" fui.ilishl~g s indusLry ts presenthlg EY~N BREAKFA~T ca, he a with lnadern pz.i~ ~ and pat, tlr~gsMoccasin J~a wan ¢orolnR to £et Instead of replying, the man 0r~ its new n~eechandiae to th~ publte ne,~ expeeienee each day. at.cord- is [lI~lstra~ed.him. In a way. ll was natural..Toe Ihe ladder had sprunR al him--a Paelleularly no(swarthy Is the ing Io one of the displays, A lea- As auelhur nleLhod of coordinate~as now the acting ShetiR o[ ~ava- keife flashed. ~nlphaais ~n decoralil, e acce:~sorles tirol o[ aJl notions¯ nile breakfast jug arl wIIh furniture, the sam~~o ~ounty. Ahead of "~ho ~h~tLff ~ta~Rerin~ lan~k. Old ~ar~ had ~s a men/is of side stepplug lhe ~ettJ~g dei.Ivea oiigJnalJLy ~rom cxhj~i{oe rePommerl{J$ usieg eJotfl.
Pel~d h ~ ~P°tted h°m~d’ Ger°" Jerkad out hts f°rly’liee and fired 0ed~narv. everyday aln]o~phere ef eomblnlug bits of Mexican pnttery, color mata--~hh.h Ihey offer in a

~aJtr~°" For a momenl’ he felt dizzy and Lhe heine aud supplanling R with Slvediah slo.e~aec, Dutch pewter seleclion ol over J0O shade~toAa he Watched the ~Irong you~ ennfu~ed. But a5 big head cleared, Luuehes of brlglllne~s, gaiety, eclat and Japa,ese lacquer AS ~ further i.elate a faverile picture to the
~l~ ~triding ~P lhe steep trail he bent over his victim’ ned beau(y, clue to how th~ routine can be cain r scheme ef a room.qsm’a mind became flIIed with It wan than that he m~da hts Jn an abe,dance of pottery and made UlleonYen![onol, shows boiledI~ietures of 1he past--the day Moo- shoekln~ discovery, ’The dead man ceramics fronl eli nalion~, u0ve] eg~s salved J~ iuverted cocktail ....
~asin Zoe*s father was killed In a wore the onifnr;rt at an ~xpres8 ttal j hallgings¯ bras~ ~gurines. glas~,s.
drunken brawl, and Sam had found cnrapany ~uard. scalplures" prinls and paintings, Unique walI decor I~ a s~oelal(y NJ ~mpJoyn~e~t Off[@@ 
the boy, enid. hungr7 end felght TOO ratll~l to Udnk clearly. Old End Ihe natural heouly of pressed oF anelher exhitlilor. ~he shows # TO Closet LQbor Doy
¯nPd hi a ~hack on 1he edge el Sam ran ou~ of tha aRey a~ r~e~ ferns, dried bullerflles and colas- as]at, lien nf ’Peltlll~ pottery mount. The emee ef Ihe I~ew Jers~’
~wn. He remembered how tb~ began pour[oR [z~m the back dOOr iul home ~quaziums. exhibitors in ed Ior wall groupings in unusual, Stat e ~:mpleymenl Service Ioeate~[¯matl, br~hI-e~’ed boy had e]un~ of the CrTs~aX paX~aa. Only a~er ~he show prove their pelnt the( hand-carved frames. Dulch "eeok-

rt 13 North 4th Ave HIshland Par~to blr~ A tear stid down Old S~m’~ he had reached hl~ cabin and be- displaying ¯¯oh~erts d’atq" in lhe Jes¯" ea~L from antiq~4e ~u~eh ~ill be elosed nn ~’o~day. SepL 3,~eathery..~*ea~her beaten cheek, gun tos~Jng cane af fo~d into a gun- mOdeln home is rat lemeYed lrom conki e molds: a special but(el~y
Manager Colin D, Rankln ~l~He had taken the boy home, fed ny s~ck. did he remember hi s hat. any resemblance to a museum.like deror" and a novel wall geouplng
today.~nd elnthed h~m, and durlnff lhe He had lost hl~ baltered S~etsot atlUOspheru, ihat combines Dickens horse brass

passing years trained h~m te ba a probably in th~ n~l~y near the b~dy. . o * * and anliqne D~eken’s engravJngs Unemployment e o m p e n satingelaiman s sun v scheduled le re-good citizen. And when 3oe was He had not dared to go back for GONE ARE TIlE DAYS when ~upply addilional food far thought port on Moeday have been glve~twenty-nne, Old ~m had used hie It¯ ShontJnl[ n Wells Fargo dete¢, aeeessoz.ies ~ere used in "hedge- in the same exhibit,
fnfluence to ~el him appointed dep. tire was a hangln~ offen~e, an aIIprnate date tot filing their

pndge" fashion. Today. brOtlph{ In- ¯ ~ * * eenllmmd t.laims. Full service totitS" pnder Sheriff ORe MeKinsel The hoarse yaplfiU~ of Genonlmo gether by a woman ~ho look5 upon ,a.PPLYIN(; ~CULP’fURI~ te empleyers, Jeb ~eekees and ela[m-Old 8am ~emembered Lhot da ]ezked his mind ba¢~ to the pre~- homemaking as an enthu~i&~tie da~ly living is illustraled in still ants resllroe Tuesday, ~[. 4 ~laroudly. Jim had made good¯ N enL Trottitlg through the r~esqutt~, challenge, accessories Item ~arlous &aolher exhibit Here. the destgnnr 8:30 a mone could dispute that. ~;lngle the ~potted hound was enmln period~ and vastly different cul- ha~ taken the meat utilitarian eb~ The winler schedule oz" hour~ f0t-handed, he had brOUght in the straight ~uward his hiding place, lures cart be joined in perfect sets salad and fruit bowls, local office operations begins Sepl,deadly HanawaIl boys 8tier they Old Sam raised his ~tfle. Than

harmony’

I bewI~ and steak boards--~nd I0 ~ffh Ihe office remaining ~.oenh~d robhsd the ~old~’ille bank and ~hakin~ his head, he lowered It. The results can be clever, soph- qnisitely carved Ihem cut nf we Monday Ihrough Friday from 8;3~¯ h~t Ghe~i~ MeKinsey. When Me- ~o whlst]~ aeft]y I~ Ge~a~imo. isllested, ~ himMeal -- and ~he f a e g aJ.s and r~eh eelo ~. a m ta 4:30 pro.Z~t died of his wOUnd~, Joe The dog bounded forward, his tall
ha~ecorne acting ~her[ff. wagging As the deg ~retted around

~rad with the Sh~rlff’~ alar glisten- tied to his cause. He Look it, and
ln~e"hjsche~’~lz~themarningU~Ialdinl~ll’r"ad:

"The World’s Finest’aun--~ming to get 1he man who .,Dad; rIME playing Jack rabbit, jload raised him. Old ~am [elt a That [slier you shot Was ~ho ban.

1

~aJ~lng dn~’n lbe all°’ behind Oh’ Sam ~t I~T ~"ern~t ....
the

~

YES ,~o,’,
:had seen Snrnenne elirt~bin~ a !J~]d bnu]der ~nd ,ll~ndln~ r sUffly creel
der Or had ha ’renamed it? ’ ...... ed te ~,oeeasio ~,,o~ea the way they de-

"h°le Pl ....... "as hl~ZY" ~°~hinl wased h;’ek’ hi~ ~’hi’e leutb [l’~h" ~l~.,~_,.~’~al, l;~ /. scribe our newest

¯ ~’~i~’--~’"~" ~, press--the Ori9-
CROSSWORD PUZZLE~l, [i~]6 l,

~.- 111 ...... ~--" - inal Heidelberg.
.... t:~;I,~1 , ,_,0 it’s the fastest,

~’ [i~lI~1 I ~ " most m o d e r n

~ : and v,e’re proud
to add it to our

I [:iil] ~ I 1 :’:: ~’ printing problem. Whether it’s a magazine,

!: I lil:JJ o o..o..o
............. a newspaper--we can print it in our modern

................................ .......... . .......... plant WehaveallthelatestinpvlntingequipI (,,,,.r g~ ~2 ~l~":Feb=" ’ ........ t ............ .
,,,, ,,~

w~,d .... I~l,l¢lt 4~ t)Jd ?H q,~u~
.............. ment Day ond night service too
~ ’Td ~ul ~ff Ur~’ak 31 Au tndl;m wUh
11 ~dd b,,u~lo SS ~,[,wv,,.~n a.n.;,Z f.o :;m,U

. ~,,,,, ,~ ,~ w,,,,,a,, . ............. ~ ~.~.., REPRODUCING YOUR PRESENT PRINTING. CALL

.... SPOKESNAN....... ~ .......... PUBLISHINGH©aun~
AnCa,nt ~, I~t ~k~ ~]Je~t.............. CO., INC. ~

...... Printers andPublishers Since 1919ring hrraldr
la Al~e le. t,,s*,,.,,,,,..~ CHarter 9-3900warK 1~ e;r~p wllh

.............. KY 284-6 REMSENAVE. " NEW BRUNSWICK4] Dl~!~aaed ~[ ~ea~t al
41 Pr~l.maUo~ ~lnJen
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,, Township Talk GOP to Join Registration Drive School Board Somerset GOP
, oo.oo.,r+.o.oo.e, ........ , oe"+ ...... ’. order ,o +..,b,e. *o+ ,tom p+ O.e

" ., vnu+:n" <o,+.. +oo=., .... .+ ,.tot, o o ........, * e.=. ,. o,  oroo, nsors©f these houses are tyl~oal young of the Fra{lklJn Town~hlp Repub- o~ .the United States and be 21 * + ¯ *’am[lies. they then will have at Hean ExeeuUve Committoe held at years o[aR ..... *tore ,.+,.
,.t- Bound,,~.~nr-a-

leaat an average of 1,5 child~n tr e home of Commilteeman Ca$ ]~6, Lo the schdol cafeteria+{ wereof school age, (The average has mira Calve+ He must also be a resident of swarded to General Baking Co. .been shown in a reoent survey The eommRtee vo(ed unanimous] Middlesex County at least five ~nd Fischer Baking Co be h h d Charles PetrH[g, Franklin fawn.in East Brunswick to be IJ~, but (o participate tn the tnwnshi monl]lg. &lid nllla{ h~ a ]’esJdent o[ Jlng 2? een{~ tar a pullman loaf of ship Rejmb]leah ehall.rnai+ , is a]ef*s b~ consarvative and take rble~tratien drive fur vuters ’#hie [he ~tate of Nnw ,ft’l’~ at leas[ bread. Milk will be suppJ[ed b)r
,+]ember of (he committee for {~1the lower figure.) L~ now under way ane year. Somerael Farms DaJr¥ to Hamilton second annual Somerset Coun%.~

¯ The President °[ the Board °f Mayor James G. Maher is area Charles Steers+ candidate for re- East Millstone and MIddleb~Jsh SOp family pies/e and aa ng
~;dueatIon slated af the last meel- ehalrman uf the special reglslra- e]ecUon to the Iownshlp committee+ Sehoolsl by ~ehmidt’s Dairy to the sthedu]ed far 1 p.m. ~pt, ]5 aJn~ that the cost of schooling aver. finn day Sept. 6. invited the E],oup and other Be- pitt+* Glove School¯ and by Boudoir. the American Cynanl[d recl~attuua~ea $390 per year per child. The The following places will ~ open publican leaders to a, outing al CaManea to Kingston School at 6V+ [ie]d. Union Avonge Be nd Brook<’oat of building sx.hdn[a run~ about from 7 to 9 p nl. for residents lu his home Sept. 9. cents per half-pint eonlainar Lneal- counly and s a e GC’p$1.0~J per t, hdd 5o ]f we gel 2.C/~ re/~Istur: Community Yolunleer Charles Petril]o+ chairman of Ihe Mrs. J~mily Sehoent)e+’g was el,. leaders will be present J,eludinjE
}louses, IhM ~=eans at least 3.000 pile Company on Hamtllon Rd.; exeeutive enmmtttee, stressed the plnFed as a leaeher at all annua REp Peter Pre]in~huyaen Jr S a n
¢hHdren in sehaal Franklin Park Firehouse and Ihe need for an alL-out eampalgn for salary of $3’/56. John Davis was Sen Malcolm Porbes and Freehold+

Correct us if our arithmetic is +~t’~iu.E~tor* SCHOOL SIcara slid other Republican lead hired as part-lime janitor at the er C. I. Van Clue(.
wrong, out this looks llke an The township clerk, Prod L. Ba~+ ere. He pointed out thai Dome- Pine Grove Sehonl at $ $ pe There will he a bOOth mar~ by
income of $600*000 and an outgo e°m, ha~+ named aa depnly re~ls" eratJe strength In the towJf+;hlp [~ hour’ the Somerset division or 1he ;Newof $900,000. not counting the traP~ Mrs. Edna Bowen, Mrs+ Helen Increasing. Jerseb. Repn]]Iiean Cnmmilteo lo
original investment in the school, Paxton, Mrs Margaret Bowers and ]t was annnuueed thai the exee- a[,rl~pl voluntary ealnpalgn con.
andOth.... icipalservi ...... h Mrs. Helen Canveaio. uS’ ......",re and o,".r "e.+=cucm’P’r--=- toMake,.ho,, ....
as street maintenance, police pro- Several other eommlttoemen and Ik.a, l~aders will attend a eounty DouL’laa Sutphen, SonlePaet Coua-
taction. County taxes and the women also vo[unleered to re=zIs- eanlpalEn pienie to be held al Ihe W £1eefinn Board seel.etary, will becosts o[ government, tee new residents Jn Ihe[r are3s" Ameriean~yanamid Field. Bound +Continued from Page [ } on hand to aee~ d change of ad.
SO suppose Iho neveloper~ do All personm who wish Io vote in Brook. ¢ res~ nailers

build a aehonl and-~t shopping con- lhe ~uneral election Nov. 6 musl The executive co~miltee also Slrue¢o. board members wlH luke There will In. a has.ball Ramp b*+
ler and for th~l mailer, swhllmJllg be registered 4}. Sept 2"1, 1he last plans to attend a Republican state, lime out [or sHppel and+ at 6 p.m. I~een hue oU standin~ teams of
poola and any olher gadge you day or tak ng re~lstratlona wide ra y n Newa k Sop 9 will meel with representatives of youngs ¢,rs+ There will alan be a
ran think or That many hedges Mlckelwright and Mounlford. w~to whiP. puny rides and merrygo.
on thai math land I~ Rn!n~ to be ~ witl present eslimates for the con- round for Ille ygun~rsters.a 0ead, ......he ,o..n+h,p__E Adill ___Co Adds ..... .on of. .......boo, o,,="re.,+,+ anbeohta.,ed,r+=

This is not to say that the land ast stone urt .,,~.h A ....... d nn eij~h, ,h ...... ty ..... if, ......
shouldnt be bu’R on. It +;an ba ronm Sehoel a~ Franklin park. ~ith .....
and will be eventually, But if the ,Mr and Mrs. M (;urn and (lall,~]l. Coarmued from ~’e One an alternMivt, choice o[ ]0 ruoms L~T EO~GE DO Ttawnshng hoJds the llne on the let o[ Bt’ldgepoPt. Cunn.. apent the If [nnd~ permit. Same peogle Jove peace so mue}
zoning laws, providin~ that each we04tend wtt,h Mr aud ]HT~ T lion to harm the animal. Both sehOOl~ musl come within that Ihey would be "r+JIJin~ to
home has to be built on at least Hgan of l~’alzklin F.t- Lewis D- Bus"h, New Bruasw!ck the budget of Sg~OO0. the bond d othem ];~ht far Ilan a¢re of land. it will mean Mrs. Earl Bowers has returned ~ttorney, represented NaRy. The I~ue paused by rulers of the to,~.n
higher priced homes, which will to ~utler aRar el)ending a week lromplatuant seas represented ~y ;hip las! March,
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